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Mar k Moore Galler y is pleased to announce a third solo exhibition of new wor ks
by Belgian contempor ar y photorealist painter, Cindy Wr ight. Shown together for
the fir st time , Wr ight's oil paintings and lar ge-scale charcoal dr awings highlight
her exper tise in both mediums through eleven exemplar y compositions.
On the heels of her solo booth at PULSE Contemporary Art Fair (New York), Wright's latest
body of work stays true to her exalted practice of art historical allusion and modern abstraction.
Wr ight dr aws from her immediate environment to create or ganic , viscer al and
shockingly lifelike imager y. Often confronting the viewer with notions of
tr ansience , mor tality and the ephemer al, Wr ight's gr aphic vignettes are
par adoxically br imming with ambiguity and familiar ity. Rendered in Wr ight's
signature cropped fr amewor k, her charcoal illustr ations intensify her subjects’
obscur ity through a smudging and blur r ing of monochrome and atmospher ic gr ay.
Through the quiet beauty and inevitable intr igue that anchor s Wr ight’s wor k, the
viewer's under standing of perception is challenged as her pieces betr ay your
tr ust, dissolving from astonishing photorealism into painter ly br ush strokes. Her
adept ability to devise visual and conceptual push/pull effects is witho ut equal. At
once representational and abstr act, allur ing and grotesque , life and death, latent
and manifest, Wr ight manipulates a palpable tension while simultaneously enticing
the view to explore its intr icacies. With a nod to the Dutch and Flemish tr adition
of vanitas, nature mor te and still life under pinnings in Wester n ar t, Wr ight's
subjects are tr ansfor med into intimate meditations on our own cor poreality.
Bor n in 1972 (Herentals, Belgium), Cindy Wr ight received her Master s of Visual
Ar ts in Painting from the Royal Academy for Fine Ar ts, Antwer p (Belgium). She
has since ear ned solo exhibitions in Amsterdam, Br ussels, Antwer p, Los Angeles
and Las Vegas, and has exhibited inter nationally with group shows in New Yor k,
Br ussels, Rotterdam, Chicago, Athens, London, Madison and other s. Her wor k can
be seen in the public collections of the Freder ick R. Weisman Foundation (C A),
Madison Museum of Contempor ar y Ar t (WI), the West Collection (PA), Museum
of Contempor ar y Ar t, San Diego (C A), Las Vegas Ar t Museum (NV), National
Bank of Belgium (Belgium) and the Province of Antwer p (Belgium).
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